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2 .  &tar l s I s and WthMs 
3 ,  Rerultr and Dtscurslon 
Rasponma of Chlckpoa md Plglonpa to Spot P l m m t e  of Nitrogln 
~ l d  PhOlphONa an r k r p  Vart l ro l  Wlth md Wlthout l r r l ~ t l o n  
Fknponns t o  n l t r o p  and phorphorua appl lcr t ion I n  chlckpro 
p l m p a r  have boon c r l t t c ~ l l y  rev land  t tho tw, lntomrt lorr~l  
Yorkrhops or, thn crop@ held rumtly r t  IWISAt, (1-4). 
in t t o l d  a p r l n n t r  r t  ICRISAT Cantar thew two cmpr d l d  not 
rwpond t o  appl l c r t  lm o t  N and P205 upto 100 kg/hr, rhon brordcast or 
p t u ~  In  trmchos about 30 cm b a l m  fh r o i l  rurfoca, both I n  the 
pr-nco m d  b r e w  ot l r r l g r t l o n  (5 .  6 ) .  Incramas In g r r tn  y le ld  
rmgtng trm 15 t o  26s h m  boon obtrlnd In  chldpoa a t  ICRIUT (7, 
8)  ot ter  to1 tar tart11 l ~ a t l ~ n  with N end P lndlv ldulr t ly  w coabtnod In  
spray soluttonr 4 t  thr, pod t l l  l lng s t q p .  In plponpor, no reaponam 
to  to1 Iar f o r i l l  I z # t  Ion hwr been raportad ( 9 ) .  The rrrponwr t o  
fa1 la? t o r t l l  lzor r ~ p l  l c r t l on  wro,  howcrwr, not conslatent, 
Tha I sck of or lor rasponws t o  appl led N and P tor t1  l l z r r a  lluy 
ba duo t o  one or KKO of the fo l  imlng rosrontr 
I )  Tho avallablo N md P contont I n  tho r o l l  conslborod t o  bo fllow 
In N and Pw was In fect suf f l c lon t  t o  mot tha r e q u l r m n t  for 
the growth of chlckpas rnd plgeonps a t  the present y lo ld  Iovolr 
hervastad i n  thaw two crops at  lCR l SAT b f i t o r .  
1 1 )  Roots of pulses era cspablo of a x t r s i l n g  P from r o l l  low In 
evallebio P, 
1 1 1 ) Fort l 1 l zers broadcsst on tho sol t surf ace wro not o f fact  lw  
bec4uso thoy do not cane i n  phyrlcal oon?wt wlth w t t v e  roots 
which era grorlng arsy from surf#@ Isyors and/or f l x r t l on  of P 
by tb sol l end tossas of N related t o  sot l mols tur~ ,  
Tho ef fect  of n ltrogen on tho growth of polror noads t o  be 
o x a i n r d  In relatlo~ t o  t h  f lxat lon of N by nodulos, Thls report 
exm l nos tho r e  I a t  l onsh i p betwclln P uptake end tha posrl b 1 l I t y  that  
the lack of respmoe I s  bwwoe N and P 8ro evalleblo In  8uff  lclont 
quentit las fn the s o l l ,  
Shlbrdre and Satan8 ( 1 C  heva shawn that, on Ver?fsols undor 
rocNing sol 1 mlsture MI than 40% of the roots In chlckpor nrr 
dlstrlbu?ed Mlou 30 a depth s f tor  f l m r l n g  end that  the propwtlon 
of r w ?  be lo. t h  Is depth I n c r r a W  t o  m a  then 50% dur lng the pod 
f l l l fng  stsgr. Total uptake of P from thr  wll  rangod batwwn 5 to  7 
kg/ha rt a  yield lrvrl of 0 g  2 ,  9 Even I f  the tal Ian 
l osvrs  srq taken Into tons 1 d r r s t  Ion, ?ha total up?*@ of P dur tng tho 
g r a t h  per lod darr not r x c W  12-16 k g / h r ,  r s l ? u r t  Ion uh lch i s  
d i rcurwd I a?er. 
An wunplr of thr vertlcal d l ~ t r l b u t l o n  of 8vrrI lrble P In a 
VartI)ol to 8 d r p t h  of I m i s  given I n  Tlble I ,  t o t r l  u w n t  of 
e v a l l r b l r  P i n  t he  top 90 m 18% wound 24 k p  P/ha. fherdotr, In 
a p i t o  of the  lor avallablllty of P In tho roll ( <  3 p p ) ,  t h e  t o t a l  
~ l r r ~ u n t  of sva l l s b l e  P i n  tho  e f  f w t  l vcl root1 ng row Wt not r,a to 
be In ru f f  tc ien? t o  mat th* rmqu l ramnt  of chlckpee a t  tho yleld level 
g e n r r e l l y  obtelnad i n  non- l r r l p r tod  c h l c k w a s  a t  ICRlSAT b h r ,  when 
the g f t e c t i v a  cw+r : b u t t o n  of m y c o r r ~ ~ z s  f o r  6) uptake I S  pralumb. 
A prri l s i n e r y  rrport t r m  ICRI SAT s u g g ~ i t c  the t  p i ~ @ m p 8 ~  are 
vary e f f  iclmt i n  rxtroct lng P from th sot 1 colp0rrd with rorphum. 
fhr, mount  of P absorbed by pfgwnpee In 8 pot experiant r ~ ~ w d e d  trie 
totrl mount  of avs l l ob le  P i n  the soil. t+ouO~l)r, more work 11) nwded 
both In  chlckpe(l er - 1  l 8% plgwnpes on the abovc, aspect, 
The o x p r l m n t ~  reported her@ #re conducted t o  f n v r s t i g a t e  
whother the  lock of respunso t o  N md P i n  chickpea and plgeonps IS  
due lc an Insuff l c l e n t  a m n t  of nu t r  Tsnts i n  the  active Wt zone, 
Mathas of ferti I i r r r  sppl l c a t i o n  i n  c m b I n a t I o n  w i t h  I r r i g a t i o n  
tra#tments wrs stuclea. 
The s c i  I was 8 dee: Cttrt i i c !  ( I % ! S A T  Center, W3B). TIO average 
chmPcsI character i:.,t J c s  c l f  soi I up t o  e depth of 85 cm rere as 
f c r l  lows:  
hvetl6ble N ( b y  sl*ol ina k h O 4  spthodi: 59.728.0; range 38-75 p p  
AveiIsbte P iby Cisen m t h ~ ) :  6.t26.0; rang6 0.5-54 pp.  
1 PH: e.07; range 1e70-8.?t 
?he v e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  ava i l ab le  P is shwn ir ?mle 1,  
According to 'h6 cri'sria adopteo fn the soil chcuntstry 
labora*ory 87 I C R I S A I ,  t h i s  t : e i c  was characterized as IOU ' r  
evdi lable h ,  smrdiuu ir+ a t e i b t ~ e  ' anc mderately sallne for ,sroc;ng 
ch i ckpea snb  p i gsonwa, 
Yln p l o h  n r o  i r r lgatod ud noclrrlgahd, ml?h thm 
rapt lcat low. To the l r r l g l t a d  plots t h r n  lrr lgotlonr eoch of 5 orr 
m r e  q p l l o d  on tho a t h ,  49th md 76Th day a f te r  l a l n g  th lekpr  a 4  
on the Zbth, 79th n d  102nd dry at ta r  n a l n g  plglonpr8. 
Tha rub-plotr w r e  fort l l t rrr traah.nt8 and conrlrfrd of ih. 
rppl  [cat  Ion of sfngla ruprrpkorphrte (SSP, 40 kglP?O). ha) a8 #pot 
plwrwnt a t  drptha of 20, 45 and 70 au @low and In conblnrilon with 
u r r r  (20 t tg$~ 'ha ) .  The trertmonts r r a  81 ~ o t t r d  i n  a randcmlzrd b l e k  
dorf gn, 
TM hrthod ot (a r t  1 l 1 zer p l w m n t  Is shan i n  F IQ. 1 ,  hlrs 
ware mado t o  dl f feront  depths uslng 4 crow bar, F e r t l l l r e r s  -re 
eppl lad I n  the hole by I n w r t l n g  r pol yothy lene tube w I t h  r funnel s t  
thr, u p p r  md. After tar? l l lzer 8pp l  l cat Ion, ?he holes ware camrod 
u l t h  wet sol I ,  Ow holq war made I n  the center ot 4 plants on osch 
rldga, In thlr  way 200 holes were mrdo In  arch plot for  tha spot 
placmant of t e r t l  1 i t e r r  batore mmj lng. 
S a r  lng re$ done orr October 31, 1980 end r 5 cm port-sou lng 
I r r l ga t l on  us$ glven t o  ensura unlform gsrfnlnstlon. The da ta l l r  ot 
harvest are g l ven belor t 
~orr-Irrigated : Fob, 5 7, 1981 
I rr I gated : Feb.19 22, 1981 
Plant omples ware oven dr led, wlgW and ground for the anal y r l r  of 
N, 9,  K, Na 8nd Zn amtants. 
VertIcsl d l s t r i b u t i m  of sol l m l r t u r a  In n o r r l r r l p t u l  plots on 
two diffrrwtt &tar I $  shorn i n  f lg .  2, It l o  clear thrt even a f te r  
harvest, ro f s tu re  content be1 or 30 M was OWVI f told crpr~c It y  (eraund 
20s by rt.), probsbly buww of the e f f u t  ot th nearby I*@, 
Chunical cha rc ta r l s t l c s  of the lrrlgrtlon water u w d  from tho 
marby I are SW in  fable 2. fh+ cU#rnt of nutrlmts ~ p l l e d  
r i  t h  aach l r r i ge t i gn  war 0.75 - I kg N/h@ md I#$& than 0.05 kg P/hr. 
T total amount of nutrlmts agpllrd Mrough I r r l g 8 t t m  wstu  worc 
around 3 kg of k md tars t h n  0.2 kg of P per W t a r r  in rll t#lr 
lrrlgltlms. Th. IrrlfpteU trutmmts, t h . re fm,  r#lvrd rbotrt 10% 
m a  N amparod t o  n o n - l r r l p t w !  t r eo twn ts ,  rh.ro88 t W  supply of 
phosphorus duo t o  I r r l g r t f o n  was nqlPg1bla. 
Slgnl f  l c r n t  d l t h rences  md I n t e r a t  tons wore obwrvd dm t o  
Irrigation end t e r t i l l z e r  t r e a t m t s  (Tlb laa 3 md 4 ) .  Rwre war no 
r lgn I f ;cent of  f c ~ t  of th@ d*pth 0t f@f?I I I oar on the c h w ~ t e n  
masured except 100 m d  m Ight, t o t a l  P uptoke end P m t e n t  I n  
grafn, Tho date are shorn In Flgo. 3-5, * 
tncresre In rnsn grsjn j l o l d  due t o  l r r l g r t l o n  was 751, dw t o  P 
appl Icet ion 0.01 8nd due t o  comblnod ~ p p l t c a t l o n  of ti and P rrr IS.%. 
A letgo Incresw In  g r r l n  y f e l d  of 32% f n  rwponu t o  ccmblnod 
p l #=amwit of N 8nd p was observed In  the now1 rr i g a t d  trcaiumn?. 
Th 1 s war probrb l y bueuoo the nodu lo6 r@graS~M urdlor ceased t o  be 
ect lve a a r l l a r  I n  t h l r  t r e a M n t .  Thls r l l l  be explaln(cd In  l a t e r  
psrsgraphs, 
In  tho I r r l g a t l d  tr@Otm@nt, the combinod ~ p p l l c a t I o n  of  N and P 
reru l ted In a larger response IF d r y  mafter of s h m t  than fn gratn end 
hence decreased the hervast Index ( H . 1 . ) .  
Increase In the 100 sesC walght from 14.3 t o  1 5 4  g mnd gra ln  
pra te in  f ro .  13.0 t o  19.6s occurred In  response t o  I r r l ga t l on .  The 
e f t ac t  of sol1 sal i n l t v  I n  decreasing 100 seed n l g h t r  eMI pro ta ln  
c o n t ~ n t  of chickpcra grain has been r spw tcd  racant l  y ( 1 4 1 ,  Chickpea 
I s  c l a s s i f l e d  a$ a p lant  sensitive t o  sa l l n l t y ,  the level a t  whlch 
y l o l d  begins t o  decl  Ins belng about 1 mhos/cn ( 1 5 1 ,  
Oste In  Flg. 1 sugge5t t h a t  moderste levels o f  sol l n f t y  my lead 
t o  a reduct ion in 100 seed weight and graln pro te ln  content r f t h o u t  
a9pr.c lab l y r d u c  I ng y Is1 d .  l rr lgs t  Ion appeared t o  mnal torate the 
e f fec ts  of sat i n l t y  on seod walght and prote ln  content, 
Pro ie ln  content In  g r a l n  ;ncreaseQ s l g n l f l c a n t l y  from 15,7 t o  
1 7 , j f  when N and P rere app l ied togsthar . s lgn l f lcsnt  Increme In  
P content of the gra ln  was observed In respnse t o  eppl k a t f m  of P. 
However, a s Ign l f lcant uptaks I n  the  t o t a l  N and P was observed by the 
Jo ln t  rppl  i ca t lon  of N an0 P i n  the non-lrr lgated t r e a m n t ,  and by 
the appl lcs t lon of phosphorus alone Tn the t r r l g a t d  treahaclnt 
I 5 The t o t a l  uptake of P, P content In  tha grs tn  end 100 seed 
weight were stgnl  f l can t l )  af fected by  th. dep?h of  fertl  l l r e r  
p l e c w n t  (Tables J and 4 ) .  Total P uptake and P con+ent I n  tho g a l n  
ware h ighest when f e r t  I l I zer was placed a t  a depth of 43 cm, coapsred 
wi th  70 cm and 20 cm r e s p s c t l ~ s l y  ( F l g .  6 ) .  There was no s l g n l f l c s n t  
d l t h r r n c b  In  N uptake wIth d l f f e r s n t  d e p t h s o f p l ~ = b ~ ) n t .  f h l s  
Indlcat8s t h a t  perhaps the mst su l tab lo  depth for W I W R  P uptdre 
may b. around 45 an, whl)r~w N appl led as a spot plat-nt was 
ebrwb*d equal ly we1 l Irrespective of the depth of p l#amnt  betvesn 
20 Mid 70 ah. Far? 1 i l zer p 1 wed a t  70 an decreased 100 seed weight 
from 15.1 t o  1 4 . 3  9. 
fh. mpnr h l r r l ~ l m  at g m  n( I and ? uV*r 
w p m t  rthr !lo$ f l o r l q ,  but dIthr*lorr in Wula  p w t h  dm t o  
r g  I t o  I 1 0 .  Wodrlm oontfnurlKd b 
IWWSI) md m l n t r l n  t)*.l.l*rr durlng the rapdrctln ~tqo, mapt 
dvrlng pa61 11 1 tor r r W  p r l o d  r t te r  lrrlgltlocl Wig. 7). In  tb 
mm-lrrlgatad )rcwhmt, In  rplw of t t mat t h a m l r t u r e  
mt.nt in sub-sol I urr a r t t l c l on t  tar plant g m f h  I 2 m u l a  
w t r y  I .  This s ~ g g # t $  fhwt II(+Pmta IIOI~+WY In 
tha upppr lrpn ot th, roll I s  ncmury tar contlnwd nodule m h  
and ec i l v l t y .  
I n  tha trr lgatad trw-9 nodule grwuth war cMcourqed wlfh P 
1991 icatlon, but It urn nat of fac t lv )  *an N r r a  r p p l l M  iogothor r t t h  
P. Slnllrr t h q h  rwt r l g n l t l c m t  m u l t a  ware abwruod In the 
m- I rr l gatad tnrtwrrt. Chrqp8 In pattern of Wr l dry UQ I ght and N 
and Puptrkorrrraqutter lrr l l4r  t 0 0 e h M h W  trtQ6. +lo), I n  both 
1rrlg.t.d n d  non-lrr lgatrd p l o t 8  th. M Uld P m h n t  d ~ a 8 H d  urlng 
la tor  par t  of the nproduetlvr, g r a t h ,  thlr b r c s ~ a  r p p a r r  t o  be 
rotatad t o  tho  lor8 I n  dry u t t e r  mb nui r lont  m t a n t  8s a ro$u l t  of 
lwt l o t  drop (Flg. 11 and Trble 3 ) .  
The dry w fgh t  In  f r u l t r  Incromad a l m r t  I Inearly wlfh t lw In 
l r r lgs ted  and t o  m W e n t  In non-lrrlgated trwtmmta, In  tho 
non-1 rr lgatal  traatmmt thore was no not uptrlra of N a d  P In  f r u l t  
part, In tho Iator part of tha reproduct1 vl, p h w  (F1g8. 9 md 10), 
In tho non- I rr f g a t d  p l ant8 1 t 8ppan tha t  t o  was I t ttl l 
trenglocatlorr of N end P t r a  v q o t r t l v a  t o  f r u l t  part9 c l o u  t o  
mtur I t y .  f h i s  rwul t q r m s  w l  t h  tho r n r r k r b l o  decrero  In  g r n n  
lames durlng th sld..rlp.rrlng perlod In  t h l r  t r oa twn t  when the t o t a l  
dry mt-Ver cont lnwd to  Increrso. A ccmpardlo &creme was not 
obwrvod In I r r l ~ a t o d  plants (F Ig. 11). 
The ef tat of N on Incrom lng the to ta l  dry m H e r  et  el l rtegaa 
of growth of Irr l p t e d  and n o w l r r  1g.W ch lckpaa mra obwrvod nhen N 
md P m r a  rppl led tqpthare The rwporrm was also ovldont In f r u l t  
parts but In tha non- l rr l gated tree-nt on1 y j whofor$ rasponro t o  P 
s 1 one was n o t  l cod In tb I rr I gated trcuhmnt . T b  pottom of N and P 
was s l n l l a r  t o  tho w a r n  of d ry  #*or accurnrlrtfon In  r rspon~o t o  
to r t1  1 lzer trw-nts. 
Thr N c o w n t r a t l m  In the lamor r u l n d  around !$ throughout 
tha reproduct 1 ve ph8~0 1 P tho I rr l ptcrd t ra r tmn*  but doc l I nod rhr rp l  y 
In tho nc~-lrrIg&d traahwnt a t ta r  t louarlng (Flg, 12). Hlghar dry 
ns+)or praluctlon In IrrlgetM p lo ts  nay be a oonsqwncr, of a k t t e r  
nltrogan status. N end P concrntratlon with I r r l g r t i o n  rrrr alu8ys 
h1gh.r then thoso I n  tho non-lrr /*tad p l n t r  througbut tlw 
raptoduc)lvc, phase, 0-t tor P In tho st- (F fg, 13). I n  thi, 
m-lrr lg8td P + N t rwt r r ln t ,  tho N c o w a t r e t  lm of I e m s  and f r u l  t 
parts ware higher throughart tho grorth por lod t h n  In the ather 
t rocr t lmts (Flgs. 14 d  1 b the W r  hmd, M amant ra t Ion  I n  
tho nodulw dumasod r l t h  toft1 l l zer rrppl lcutlorn, pra&rbl. y dw t o  tho 
por l t l va  a t fac t  of P on nodule g f W h  (fig, 7)  md the mq8tJva 8t fW 
of n l t r q m  on NZ f lrratlm In bath i Irrlgatrd and norclrrlgstd 
traa-ts (Fig, 16L 
Tho P ~ t r r t l o n 8  of loavos nd frul9 p u t s  fwpomdmd fo P 
app l t ca t lm  In 8 .mm 8lmll.r t o  W, M t h i s  gffaci nr 
r t a t l r i l c r l  l y  IW s l$n l f l tw t t .  
k el-y Il lu8tr l )Ld In F l g ~ .  8-10, .or lu dry nttw wd N m l  P 
up?*# occurred 82 d8y8 In  *he llon-lrrlgl?ed nd a t  9S days n iha 
I r r l g l t d  trclrh.ntr, a t t o r  r h l ch  thorn was 4 rh#p c k c ~  In dry 
M ~ O T ,  p r l u r t l y  d w  ?o I o r f  fa l  t o w r d  harvest, Oorrwc)ur)niiy, 
20-30s of t o ta l  dry n r t t a r ,  Ibb55s of N and 55-501 of ? rrrr tos t  
du r l ng tha r l p#n lngp rW@rS (fable!& h l g h r r r p p w t l o n o f  N s n d P  
thm t o t a l  dry u t t e r  rrs lost In ell  tw@8h.ntr ind l c r t l ng  th& N rM 
P I n  chlckpoa Ioawr  may not k trmrlocstd f roa q p t a t l v a  Into 
rep rduc t l ve  ports bo fwa Ioat trl . In  pimps such a 
trsnrIocatIorr wrro t o  taka plsce ss d l u u 8 w d  IYtor. In torer t IngIy ,  
under ?ha nolrclrrlgetrd condl t lon the loss of nu t r l on t r  war hlgttrst In 
tb m t r o l  "nl la t r o e t r n t ,  whoroa~~ wi th  lrr iglltlm ?ha htghes? loss 
was frm the Wm treatment, 6uggasting that  spot p l e c d  for t  t tzar 
I n  the w n - l r r  lptd t r e e f m t  8Igh? r@doc@ th@ IOSWS of tot81 dry 
w t t o r ,  N and P more t h m  In  the Irrlpatcrd s l tuat lon,  
bud on tho resul t 8  of F l g s  5, 9 end 10, abswpt ton ra tes of 
fort11 iterr ware ortlmatod by tha brianclng wthod (Teblo 61, In 
non-irrigated plots N uppiled togcrtkr w ~ t h  P s t l n r l ~ t c n f  tho rat* of 
abrorptlorc ot P both s t  the t f m  the plants hod s t t a i n d  their wlm 
dry m i g h t  and et harvest. I t  should be notlcd M a t  h e n  N and P 
were appl Iod together i n  the lrr l ga td  t r a a i m n t  mr l  y 4011 of the 
applied SSP had been 8bsorb.d by thr t iw of wiur growth. Lf tho 
m n t  of )1 f ixation was asruned t o  be slmllrrr betwcHn control sfid 
treatment, more than 80s of th urea was absorbd by the tlm of 
hsrves;f, 
Those observai :on% sugpst that  deep 8nd spot p l s c r e n t  of P 
could resu l t  i n  marginel incraases In $rain y i e l d  of chfckpm evcrn 
when the I e r ~ l  of availaoie P i n  t h e  soil p r o f l l e  r a y  appear 
suf f  l c lon i ,  Spot agpi icst ion of N togcr tk r  wl t h  P *peers t o  be 
aftectlvo I n  incroaslng g r a l n  yield and grain pro te in  content under 
receding sol I mls fu re .  F u r t h g r ,  ~ p ~ a f  ppl  l c8 t Ion of f e r t l l  izor mlght 
increase the e t f  lclency a+ f e r t  I i lzer use. 
Insut f ic lent  nutrients In tho actlvo root zone 84 8 posslble 
ramcm for the l a c k  of rosponsa t o  N and P In  c h l c k p s  was oxanlneb by 
desp snd spot p i acemrnt of t a r t  l l l zors (SF and .. 881 u l t h  and u l tho. t 
I r r Ige t lon .  Grain  yielc incraasd by 73s dur t c  l r r l ga t lon ,  by 0.0% 
due t o  P slona and 13.91 rhon h and P umrs appl lod together. I n  
non-; rr lgsta4 p l  mtr, gra In  b ! e l  d I h ~ ~ ~ c r d  by 3a I n  resfwnoe t o  
camblnd Nand  P plecrrsnt, which probably c ~ r a t a i  for es r l y  
c e s ~ a t l o n  ot nodule ac t iv i ty  in  t h i s  trutunt. W ~ h t  of 100 s n d s  
Iwressod from 14.3 g t o  5.4 g and grain protrln c o r i m t  f r a  13.N 
to  19.65 rMn i r r l ga t l on  war suppl lod, p rhaps  b.C.~se of the 
mot laratlng efhct H tWl@lm on ul lnlty, mlmd N md P 
appllcstlon r l g n l t l d l y  Incrwwd grrln ) w h l n  fm 15,7$ t@ 17.58, 
Wdw ttie non-lnlgmW o#dttlm, spot y~plllortlor, of M plur P 
S t t r o t 8 W  Wb# P &sWpi1#1 t a b ,  
lb ~ r r l n  yle ld ,  N md P uptake end grain p m t ~ , I n  con*@? of 
p~gc#npa  rn- t o  Irrtgotlorr in  0 manner s l n t l r r  t o  M a t  of 
cnlckprs thwgh the negnlhtdr was u r l  lor  ( f r b l ~  7 1 81 Ptga, 17, 18 
and 19). Ttm v-rt l v, md marl y rapraductl rr growth war radumd 
l rwd l s ta l y  to1 I#Iq tha f lrtt yd r u m d  IrrIgotIorra (Figo 201 
probably b u w u  of frgarwy annroblc condlt lorrr u cwplolnod I r te r ,  
Tho af fec t  of l r r l $a t lon  In wl iorot lng thr @ f W r  ot I l n l t y  
w e  In tho IncterHd pmteln m t w t  of fk gr,ln In Irr lglted 
plgampr, A 8 l s l l a r  ef fect was oburv8d In chlckpea or d l r c u ~ m d  
@art ler (F lg .  4 1 19). 
Conrblnd 8ppIIcaSIon of N and Q Irrc#plrctlw of h p t h  of 
appl lcr t lon rarultcrd In vory m o l l  lncr*asaa In  graln and rtrm yields 
as wll as N m d  Puptrlre (Fig, 17 1 18). The dltfarancro betwoan 
control ( n l  11 and nWw ware not s lgn I f lccllrrt, but  w r e  80 k t w n  
and np+Na, Tha plocammt of SSP r l on r  my dapras8 tho g r W h  of 
plgclonpor et  tha m p t r t l v e  end podding riago$, Thlr I s  d l u u r u d  
I rrter 
In tho non-lrrlqwtod t roe4nnt  the oppl  l cs i lon  of nlt-n 
Increased straw y leld #re then graln y l a l d ,  resul t l ng  In the docfarso 
In harvest In4ox (H . I . )  (F ig ,  1 7 ) .  
With I r r l g r t i o n  tha protgln content In gr r ln  rrr not at fectcrb by 
dapth of tar t1 I I t o r  pl#rrwnt rhoroas I n  non-trr lptd plotr, W@ 
placed rt 20 a Increased thm pro t r ln  contont t o  18.1s troll m iwrrg. 
of t6.7S a t  43 cm and 70 an. 
Plgumpaa Iravas, a s p u f o l l y  the n w  o m ,  b u n ,  pllow and 
r w l n e d  so for  mwr8l days af ter  tha t lrst and second Irr lpt lms, 
probrbl y b u w u  of tho harmful effoct of mcasa m l s t u r a  ( s m m b l c  
m d l t l o r r )  orr H f I~lrt ton andlor t uptdro ot other nutrlrrnts 
(Fig. 20, 6 Fig. 25, 26).  S l r l l a r  sylptar ware abwrvod r l t b  
chlck~aa a tau drys af t *  the t f rr t  I r r i g s t  loo. Conperd t o  plgrsnpor 
t h  I s  syrgta dlsappoarcldl earl laf In ch ickpa, it I I I t i  r o d  
nutr lmt dot l c  lrmcies mlght hrvo tha reum that growth wrs 
retarded a t  the vqptst lvm 8nd f lmr lng 8 i q p 8 .  t h w u r m n t  of N md 
P contents In d l  f tercnt parts ot pI$om~(r(ls hK) uwks Offer tho ~acW! 
l r r l ga t lon  (88 bay6 after s a l n ~ ) ,  r w e r t  tha t  ttw conc@ntratlons are 
I n  fact lonr than thoer In tho nocr-frrlgrtrd t r a r t m t  (Fig, 25 1 
26). Atter the t h l r d  frrfg8tforr, however, rhon ,011 crrcklng h d  
81-y carmr( In thr nocrlm1gll.d -, I uJ P mmh in  
1rrlglt.d p10(9np~a r w l n r d  h l g h r  CLI, thaw in the rocclrrlg8t.d 
plots  m u l t l n g  in r s l g n l f l c m t  In Y r r ( P u p t w  i n  
I r r l w o d  p i pompa  rt h a m s t  (Table 8, F1g. 18 4 a). Tlw Incrw 
In  tho mtmta of N and P tn green J ~ 8  Mb 9111, in boM lrrl(p+wd 
8MJ rw ,w l r r l g$ td  t r w M t r  rt h m s t  mlght k 8ttflbutW to tho 
p+rrrml&l w t u r e  of piponper (Ffg. 29 1 36). 
Aa In ?he caw of chIckp8 ?hl) dry might of gr#ui 1ellucl.r 
derrrrrd ramarkably * I f #  the to ta l  dry r t t w  re# r t l l l  fnamtng 
In the non-1rrlgrt.d t r n h . n t  (Fig. 21). I t  r w l n d  crr or l a s d  
cmrtrnt In  tho Irr lptd i r m c l M t .  
* 
In the nor r l r r lg r tod  traetmont thlr dry mfkF mut o n l y  durcw,.d 
In r r g e t r t i v r  parts but e l60  i n  tml* pwh frm w x l u  to te l  dry 
mettar at  118 deys r t t a r  w l n g  t o  that found rt hwn#;+. Even wlth 
Irr lgcltlon t h r a  was no fncreosa In  tk dry UWW of t r u l t  p Y t 6  
durlng the maturing s t g  (Figs. 20 Hd 21) *Npt In  the 
Irrlgcltad t n r t o o n t  (F ig ,  22) I n d t u t l n g  thrt I n  t h l s  equlrrrt 
phyr lologlcr l  ~ h r r l t y  was earl le r  f h n  the st- rf rrh1ch t crop 
rrs hrrvortod . , 
App l lcrt Ion ot SSP a lorn suppmsW ?t)ll g w t h  md W u+d P ~ptJltl, 
both a t  the v e p t s t l n  wd poddlng rtmp fmr)re)tva of th. 
l r r lga t lon  t rmo lun t  (F lp.  ?2-24). The n q a q l n  e f M  of th Wh 
ot SSP p l m n t  a t  20 md 45 a dyCh wu o b d W  In th( 
rrocr-lrrlgbtod tm-t only (Fig. 27). H#mr, a t  h-t thr, f ln l r l  
graln yylrld w e  slml lrr t o  that i n  tho a t r o l  (nf 1 )  tf!$alm+. fir 
She prarenco of urea thr nogativ, e t h c t  of $9 wr not W m t .  Tha 
?arsons tor  the n.gl?lva e t f w t  of $9 I on (h gtouth of 
p lgwnpoa sfid the r l Iav l a t  l on of I t s  harmful at fact r)Hn Vpt lM along 
wlth urea ore not c law.  R m n t  studlr  4 t h  mwal t4lal lrgus'. 
In solutlon c u l t u r e  hate shown that plgoonpe I s  very mnsltlvo tu 
S w c e s ~ ~  P concen?retlorr ( 1  i, R,W. & Ebuwd, 0.9. t Poroonsl 
cornwlnlcsflon). b e  work Is neoded rn t h i s  aspect, 
Them r s s  no slgnl f tcant d l f fe reme In N snd ~ccmolWrcaSlorrr Inr 
Iesvas, stns and t r u  1 t parts dua t o  for t1  1 lmr trw-t, crccopt In 
tk Iravrs and s t r  s t  the stsgc, j u s t  bofora f lomflyl (FIgs, 28-30), 
Appsrant ebsorpt lm rat'* ot N urd P In She W traamt re$ 
about 28% md )I, respoct ln ly ,  rt harimst as @ ~ f l r l J  by th. 
bslsnclng mothod, Hcrmvsr, thmre was no d l  f farms I n  tl snb P uptar ,  
betmen the m t r o l  ( N I  I and ?ha Wm tnatmmt  (Figs. 23 Ir 2'1 
dur lng In tu rwd t ate grorth, b r n w ~  m8uw of tho r r t a d f n g  e t W  
ot SSP on tho g rw th  of plgieonpes, the appwsnt sbsorptlon of N md P 
I n  tha RPm t res lmn t  was negat l ve. 
The losws of to te l  d r y  matter md N and P Ih tha crop n r a  
u i n l y  dm t o  t rot  f a l l  Qur'ng +ha r lpnlng prcmss (Tabla 9). Thr 
loss @f total  d r y  matter was 24 )o 451, of N t&MI on8 of P 8 to 2% 
(utlng ))n lest  2-3 m k r  before hrmst. On m 8 ~ 8 9 0 ,  th. torrs 
la in tb 1rrlg.t.d WuItmon* prabJly bcuw tk n 
mrr rffrctivr q w d  b tha nocc t r r l g l t a l  . d t m k n t .  By conttrt 
with chlckpw. lam of !I wld P rwr lorrr than MI lou In dry 
m w ,  rqgmtlng thrt I( plglonpr M and P in r m a n t  i m r  might 
h m  brrn @ f f ~ ~ ~ l ~  t f ' l l o ~ ? d  )O th. 8.  @Id 0mr w8 
pr  lw t o  tbf r fa1 I ,  
t m r + r v e r e a l a o  m a l l  In )ha fortllfnr + n i l b e n t  in both 
l r r l ga t l on  +rar)m?a. E r p u I c I  l y  r t t h  irrlptlon, tC, l o r n 8  In dry 
matter fm plan?r wan Iowt In  +ha W trwhuwrt. ThJa t-wnt 
r l g h t  bo fmrd l r  for ccwltlnuour mtotrcr grorth, 
It my be cohcluded on iha barla of the rbwc, d r # ~ r v r t l o n r  In 
rabt plgmfipra #at: 
a) on dng Vr?lsal,  wh lKaml r tu re  In tha $ub-8011 Iryer r r r r l n a  
htgh u n t l l  h a m a t  (Flg. 21, l r r Iga t lon$ a t  r r r l y  @ t a p 8  of 
g r e h  could rrt8Pd i h r  wga ta t l v r  and r r l r  raproduellva grovth, 
probably due t o  I n h l b l t q  r f f o c t s  of  ax-#@ m l s t u r r  ( a ~ e r o b l c  
condltlon) on tha nodulr r t l v l t y  and/or on nu t r l r n t  uptlkr. 
ttowovor, lrtr itrlgltl#ls, a t  a s t 8 p  rhm wII  c r r k l n g  b q l n r  
i n non- l r r l prtad tr08Wnts, p r m t n  reproduct I n gmwt h. 
Grouth a t  tho ~ r l r  md le t@ v .g l t8 f  Iva #tag@$ of p l g m p e r  
(W1) q p a n  to  IM more w n r l  t l w  t o  alccass m l s t u r a  t h n  dm# 
chlckpor ( 0 5 - 1 ) .  
b l  ek.p lwld rpot plwrrnt ot SSP alone my hwa 0 nog r t lw  ef fect  
on t growth of p l g m p o a  on a Vertlrol rlth r Mdlw Iewl of  
wrI  lublr P. Spot eppl l c r t l on  ot urac tagather r l t h  SSP QWn 
t o  ovrrccno tha n q s t  l ve ef tet, 
The grain ylrlC !19.4$) end N and P u p t * ~  of r b l  plg.onp8 
rrspmdcd t o  I r r  i gsf ion, These r@spm$os mr*, k ~ t f o r  - 1  jar than 
thow In chlckp#a. T h f s  lower rwponn  In plgoonpc mlght be barun 
p l g w n p  Is nors sons/?; ve trim chlckpw t o  8n&rfoblc mndf t lonr  th8t  
p r r v r l l  'after : rr  i s a t  ion. 
'Grain protein content increased from 17.5% t o  19.0% dw t o  
I r r lgat lon,  perhaps becwsa of the cmllaatlng af fect  of l r r l g r t l o n  
ort sotl sai i n l t y .  
Appl i cat  ion o f  SSP alone s u ~ ~ r s s u d  fh6 grouth of pigeonpa s t  
t v q p t a t  i ve and f I Qrer ncj $?ages, r h  lch rar orrrcam rhrn wee was 
appl l~ together w i t h  SSP. npp 1 icat [on of a ~ l t h  SSP Incremad 
grain yield D V  5 . 7 1  anc 7 . 7 1  ccrnparra t o  the control (rill) and the 
"SSP* alone treatmen*, respactlrely, The cornbind rppl l c r t l on  of WN 
8 1  so resu l tea ; n i ncresre i n  straw we 19ht  and N end P uptlJsr, Pro f r ln  
and P contents ; r t h e  gra In 6 Id no? I ncreare i n  rrsponw t o  fo r t1  t l zar 
app l l cat  Ion, 
?Slrrtwa Mrnlrr om mcpraswb to  Dr. . h a m  wd Wm f In 
PuIaa C)ry81010g~ L&cro?wy for + b e l t  an~mrlmtlc w p m  ~ n b  
cwporotlm throogSr#rt M a  conduct of thfc *a-t. th, m1MOT I($C 
#Irtm to th6nk Drs. K.L. S e h r w t  md U u l d  Slngh for MoSr speedy 
and *11lfut m~lyrrr of and I n  *ho Iwgo nub.r of wll, -!ant 
sfid grrln srgles g w r b t * d  by  IS m p l ) ' t .  W h r  I 
"ndsbtod t o t h a F ~ n O p o ~ a t l o ~ ~  s*# f  tor 8rrm ng tM t lal  and 
I rr lgat lon full lt lar,  
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In pnra, 
OIpth rval I*P fpm) bulk drnrl t y  Q kg/hr 
Totr l 23 .8  
Table 2 .  Chemical rn r l v%ls  o f  the water usrd ra I r r i g 4 t r  
the p i geonb~e~ and ch 1 ckpar p l a t  5 . 
Days a f t e r  
, w i n g  ;3 2 6 4 9 76 102 
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Ettut of Phorphrtlc Fert l l l zarr on Ch 1ckp.r n( P I p p r  
GrWh onckr D i t h r e n t  b loture  Chditlmr In Witsol 1fi Prrfr 
th Frmlng Systrns Progrr  a t  IaRlSAT r~~ that the n l r t lw  
raspatus to  eddad phoopkrus ~1 Vwt 1wI mra 8 foMant 
Sor@huclH11Iirt~>Plgmpr (ta\l$AT knur l  bpwt 1m, p.2s%a!!). In 
I, cmpllrrimnt, thry  also ~howd tha t  p l p n p m  w 8 s  u c h  #a 
effletmt thm sorghu In ebrorblng P froin m Altlwl la In (nrllrble 
P ( Ibld, 1979/l980, p,184*185), 
The oCljutiva of this o t r p a r l ~ t  was to  oburw the responm~+ of 
ch lckplrr and p igmprr t o  phos phst f c f8rt t I tzars unCr d I f hrant 
molrture levels In  pots uslng a v l r g f n  Vortlsol, 
Saa chmlcal properties of virgin VerttwI uwd ' i n  thr 
expr Imnt are shown In Table 1 .  E tght-n kg of 61 r br led md awn1 y 
crgthad sol f was added to  each pot (Pol yethylena bucket), 
Tabla 1 ,  Chwnlcal Propertlrs of Soll (ppm dry  basls)  
r ~ ) m ~ ~ r r r r r r r r r r + r o ~ ~ m ~ m ~ ~ ~ r ~ m ~ e ~ ~ w W ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o o ~ m ~  
PH E C Available Exchangeable Avatlable 
(mmbr/cm) N P K Na ME; Zn FII 
--~LIIOIIL w-----o-o-m-m--m--o-----wm 
8.30 0.28 48  0.7 150 237 225 0.54 5,O 
. ~ . ~ C L ~ ~ ~ C L o I C * m l ~ l u . I , . * . * L ~ I , L . . I 1 * o L ~ ~ o . . I I I I ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r " o ~ ~ ~  
Fusad Wagnes I urn Phosphate (fMP), , , , , i n  w I S  alms? 
insoluble In  rarer and sloriy soluble ;n  ollute ac id .  
No fllrt i 1 i zers except P e r e  added, 
P fert l i izer  i I V @ , q  pfpct)  war band ploced 8s a pador rt  17 a 
and 19 can drpt h f o ~ c h i k ~ i ~ 6 p ' 1 4 ; l l b o n p r , e ,  rsprct l vr l y. 
Thfnnlng cm 18-20 Aug, on 28 Aug, to  4 
?a 4 plmtr/pvt, pint8/W. 
Throe ropllc8tlons of tr@s?montr war@ kept In thr, srcmrhouw 
d o r  g~wa hour dur lqj th. ~ r o r t h  prlod. YDlrtvr 8 t n a c  uwral y 
tlw growth of both pul ws. 
r M  b'4?"' ww4 rnphw~rrt w C QII HIw~,~(L~Yu aW~%w 14fdd I P Y p ~ l P r t r 4 t w  mkr r r m * ,  mar lrch clcrr f Wwc 
Y)l #mMdttW IMncl*l rl l8*)(rld ron tRm him, rappwtlnl~. t mt gmuth pwallrlad shoo @ r W h  
ec,, J;$ r n l 
a t  icn +m @m @f p l ) m ) ~ ,  t M  Of + W ' ) i @ R h l W @ '  t r ~ l . r ~ C  
p@ & lqt*Wllcr swl*r it +hr S? Of f l w  t l l ) l * h 5  ~ v I  T C(I:~W*~WI, m b ~ y  troll i t m r  411 ~I~YI PO w a w  htvw*, + 3 
)(k$pml i$ryw&+er i n c m $ d  44-t t r 4 0  i n  r9(rm)l 1rWhllc)lrr 
(I(! +whll)tr, ~~h#rrw, P mntw* ot thr pl#h+ clr#)fWWt @WT *h(n 
tbw, ? I r a  tPI@, O. In wtrut ** kc rrWlklYf t kt# CI#t@ ( 6 ~ 4 ~  r m t r l t i o n  i n  gram ~ H M - Y Y ) ( I Y ~  W4Yt -W 
( Y ~ ~ I M . ~  (PI$, #I .  wrrlv, P 4baept(rr, .wrr~+lrwly amWW14 
r(trraftmt inolotlm, ru4tly 11 InonY1( W g ) W l b  h41PW*Y 
MfP~wd M l h  l a w s  lt ltm~ Inltl@tlon nIgM i h # d f b U m t ~ t ~ l ~ C O r  
@$kl6m#p4fB, In#lo8+lng t h H  durfn$ 7" &tw~~1*wt t # n  +MWS~.LO~?I,I) *PI H I  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l i y a a w  n - t r ~ r ~ w w ~  r" f ~ r l p m p w + l ~ - ?  o +(la i n e n ( #  tn (nrCL4r  v p H l  w p r  lm*, Am?. + W r b  Cnl+lHlon, C #t 8 9  HI I)rr)r( talrfv! n b 4 s M I  rnm 
mref - l rhn e*wr w l * 4 # ( l 9 # ) ,  r)m*J C of rY r~ 
-1 l *wn $01 l mlrtun wu &opt rt 23 md n#. 
{ r  h q  j * I t e c h  " i  itirrtu i v  a t l  " 
f a  r d l n  Ooa*rW~?o t b  mulh 
~ f ~ t l r ~ f \ g s r l a : . y I r l d b r a d r r  
ml6mt(a$) Wfl)(#n 4 .  7. vRI( tbl)spt-+ fiw.))q pl*l*l~ 1-r g w h  dwrtlm, wy k J I e  ho Ww ? troll 
p #  i n $  rIn r f fha +)ltmtloll ad 
I~nrpctl~a col l mlrbn tml, i#mr, with R, h a  hrlncmr 
nro)u*r(alywlthZ8mlrtw in loll (CIg. 101. Lllkr +h# 
ur ot chIC)VII, thwr rr w telHlm&lp be+mh m( ?4$ In 
grrln. 
Rupmcrr of c h l c l r ) ~  and plglonp* to alnglr tupr p h p a t c l  
(SSP) nd turrd qmlu phoaphrtr (M) unhr 9lww Irval8 of roll 
rolrtwr * 1% Jurt lban r l l t lwl 2 rcllu; 2?#, t lo ld 
capulq, by might * In pot aondltlon u t l q  vltgln Vcrtlwl mo 
rtud l rlwl* 
60th pulwc rrpandr( rrll to  P rppllc8tlon ca I al8tutr 
lrwl lmreewd, n#ultlng i n  e three-fold incrraw In vtln ylrld at  
flald capwlty (27%). 
P md W l b r a p t l o n  r r e  t h o  concldrr(bly cttectod by ippllatlon 
of pbphrtlc frrt l l lzrrs md t)u lrval of $01 I ~ l a f r r .  
P l g m p r  wr*d t o  hwc a gnat@r cbl l lty thn chlckpelr to 
absorb P frm rccfcrly wlubla P coqoundc unbr Im lolatwe 
oorrdItIol\s. 
2. Shaldrakr, A.8. 1 iluq@M, A. WWh,  dmloprnt M 
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